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U5. He is also our own proper Patriarch, and, as

uch lias an especial claim on our obedience.
" 6. A full repgnition of these facts is.absolutely

essential to the success of any efforts for the deliver-
ancé of our national Church from the ruin which
eems to be impending over it.

IA number of Ciergy have united together on the
basis Of these propositions; and they propose the
foilowing objects, as of pressing importance in the
present state of things to ail who fully believe that the
Holy Catholic Church must necessarily Le one, and
at the same time maintain the validity of our own or-
ders and sacraments:-

"1. To relieve tiheir own conscience by a distinct
profession of their desire of close and visible union
with the Roman Sec, and of their readiness to submit
to any formal decision issuing directly from it, as to
the living voice of the Catholic Church; and,

"2. To spread this desire of union and readiness
to submit as widely as possible in our communion.

" 3. To explain to their bretlren and superiors in
the Eniglish Chirch, who are startled at the idea of
such submission, what is intended by it, and the
grounds on whic lthey niaintain the fairness and ho-
nesty of their lresent position ta the Establislhed
Church.

" 4. To call the attention of members of the Ro-
man communion, and ultinately, if pernitted, of the
Roman Sec itself, to the orders and sacraments of
the Englisi Church, and to beg for a full investiga-
tion, and a formai decision upon them.

" 5. To check in theumsclves and otiers the incli-
nation to contenplate the ste) of immcediate indivi-
dual secession from tlie Enîglishî conmunionî,. whiclh
our present miseries are likely to engender, and to
urge the duty of vaiting patiently for thnt formai de-
cision of the Sec of Roine, to wiic ithey appeai.
Preston Correspoudent of t/te Tablet.

ADULTrERATLON op CacorY.-Tie Lancel of Satur-
day completes Ilie exposure of the chicory question,
by a detail Of the extent l which this article of
adulteration is itself adulterated. OuIt of tlirty-four
samples of chicory obtainaed fron retail and wholesale
dealers, nearly liaIlf were mixed will iother materials,
such as roasted bCanas, burnt corn and acorns. Con-
siderable quantities of sand or gril were aise foaund.
Carrot, parsnip, mangold-worxel, dog-biscuiis, a kind
of burnt sugar, inovnc as ''4black jac," and a
worthless, if not pernicious, article from Egypt, sup-
posed toa be lupine seed, are aiso largely ilntroduced,
80 tos of tie latter having been offered withii the
last few days by a Scotch uliese ai less tian 14d per
lb-a price, however; Vhich will hardly euiable it to
compete with acorns, of which 500 tous were rectently
tentieredI to one firnm at soimetlhing below d a pounccd.

MAnRYiNo FOR Fu.-Tie New York correspondent
of the Philadelphia nlaquirer says:-There is a good
deal of excitemont in Harlem in consequence of two
gentlemen and two ladies beirng inarried withot their
knowing it. The cererony iwas performedl in siort,
and whîec informed next day that the marriage was
legal according to law, tiere was a greal consternation.
Tite brides are willing to abide by the marriage, but
the bridegroons ara not, and refuse to recognise the
ceremony ati all.-One of then is heir to a great deal
of property. The subject will be brouglit before our
cours or before our legisiature.

The following,which we copy from a letter icthe
Christian l.uquirer, ii whichl t irhewriter favors the
world with a detail of lis religiots cperiences, and
the doubts and uncertainties iviichl must ever be the
portion Of those wio listen to the dictates of feeble
luman reason, instead of obeying the commands of
God's Church, is so exceedingly' rich, that Wea cannot
refrain froin laying it before Our readers. Never
before did ie mieet vith a man ivoad lit suci "ua

gond conceit of himinself." Since Adan and Eve first
put on fig leaves, the world lias seen nothing equal to
it ; and the angels which stand round the Throne,
might weil enry suich a saite of innocence and moral

purity:-

" Fron my infancy I 1had been religions as to the
hoaut and purpose of myrMind, and aihough renarkable
fer nothing in character or conduct, J aivays fet a
peculiar activity of conscience scourging me tver lito
more and more timorous personal relation witi Deity.
I was not conîscions of any icinous oflences. I iwas
full of ie'althand spirits, convivial and prone to plc-
sure, and occasionally, no doubt, like eery- ene eso ,
capable of excesses, but with no consciousness of an
injurious relation to any human being that ian emmi-
lier. Indeed, the norbid suscepiiity of ny conscience
-- ny extreme sensibility to public o-piiioi-secured
ay general inoffensiveness, whilst it left me a prey to

,he iost poignant sorrow for mistakes and accidents
so trivial that I an ashamed to mention them.

To sootie thiis conscience, and fuiffl, mcnorcov-er,
what i deiemed a sacred obligation on. every man, I
joined the churich. I belieVed thte thleology of le
chuch quite as fuillv before sthis entas afterwards ;
but I felt inrsecure of the right te appropriate thec
Christiant hope until I had made a formnai profession of
faithi. My conscience of sin iwas neiw perfectly. paci-
fied. I hcad foundi a refuge against every' mutterimg of
vindictive wsrathî. Se fan good. But aller ail I fait
uins>'. The chcurch hiad delivrered mue ironm a con-
science cf sin, but luit given nie ne conusciousness cf
righteousness ln ils place. The hause cf may seul hatd
bem swept-of its erils, but il ctill renmained decolate
cf goods. I could accuse mnyseif cf tic lukewvarmnness
tinlte exercices cf piety, and yet wras miserably' un-
lhappy a large portion cf un> lime. Rathcer let me say'
nublessed, fer whîat I wvanted was an indefinable la-
ward or uapward repose, whose absence didI not actualiy:
destroy my> hsappiness mn outiying things, but whoee
presencce seemedl somehaownecessaryîto auithenttate il.

«The entire influence cf thce pulpit went te the ien-
uifying cf Ibis condition. Every' sermon l' heard
aggravated my> inward remotîeness freom GodI, my
sanse cf utter disproportion betweeu finm and mne.

1Neither my clergyian, nor my devout acquaintance
appeared to undenstand my trouble. My bosom har-
boredno secret asilt, nor did my actions betray any
overt iniquity. t-vaniot a conscience of sim i any
respectwhih burdened me, but a simple unconscious-
ness of righteousness. I had found perfect refase from
a guilty conscience iu the doctrine of Christ. But Iq
had found no assurance of God's personal love or com-
placency to me. I was studiously, even superstitious-
ly pure ie thoughit and act. I cherished to emotions
but those of complete benignity towards my kind. I
spoke no evil of any man, much less devised any. I
rve freely of my goods to the poor; contributed pro-
uely to missionary and similar enterprises; read.

every famous book, and diligently observed every
precept of mystical and ordinary piety. I vowed my
life to hlie service of the gospel, and placed myself n
the chief seminary of my seet with a view to the mi-
istry. I abounded mla prayer, day and mght. I

songht hlie aid of eminent Christians lc both hemis-
pheres, and obeyed their counsels. In short, touching
the righteousness which was in the law of any sect
and nalion, I was utterly blamelcss."

Barnum ought to get hold of this man, and exhibit
bla.

We liave been requested to insert the folloving
report of a meeting liaid at Ile Parish of Ste. Marie
de Monnoir, on the 30ti of March. The gentlemen,
iwhose namnes are afllxed to the different resolutions,
are responsible for their truth. Siould Mr. Rloussy
teel inself aggrieved, our columins are open to imin,
if lie thinks fit to avail imiiself of them-

At an aggregate meting of the iniabitants of Ste.
Marie de Mannoir, heldt at the Sacristy, on Monday,
the 30th uit., after Mass.-Eienne Pouilin, Esq.,
Chairman ; Mr. Aumbroise Fréchiette, Secretary ;-
Reforence having been made to a pamphlet written by
Mr. Roussy, intituled, "A account of a discussion
between Mr. Cliniquy and Mr. Roussy, at the Village
of Ste. Marie de Mannoir, on Tuesday, thei 'it Ja.,
1851,1 wliich pamphlet iaving been read, the folloviing
resolutions were proposed, and piassed unaimously

1. Proposed by Mr. Josephi Rinville, seconded by
Mr. Eustache Gratton, and resolved:-

'nhat said paimcplet is, froin beginiing to end, a
tissue of filsuloods ; andI that onu of lie first is, where
it is said, (p. 2,) a thatt !Mr. Ciniquty outraged, insult-
ed, and ealumniiiated Prtlsaias iii ts iieeIra." Thut,
on the ctiary, M-. Cliuiqîy, on several occasions,
haId stated, litaI tha gre a amalority of the Protestants of
Canada, evenu at ttis moment, merit our respect,
esteen, anid f rieidship, as a hlighly' educated commu-
nity, whiotiier inîsult Lis Oi aucouliit of our religion,
nor seek to scatter le seuds of sectarianî diisseition
amnig our familes. 1cThat the Rev. ir. Chiniqu-
severial limes rmarkei, tati he alliuded only to ila iat
coutemptible sect of adventurers, caîled Swiss Metia-
dist, copilosed ni ignorant, hypocritical impo.s;
and thiesa nurtifying trutihs have been clearly proven
in every page of Mr. .floussy's pamphlet.

2. Proposed by Mr. Joseph Menard, seconded by
MV. Louis Marcos, and resolved:-

Tliai M., Roussy is cwhere lie says, (pp. 4, 5,)
ithat the tost respectable Roman Cathoies were

coivinced that il was Mr. Ciuiîfquy's intention to
insumlt cis acdv-esary, inorder toereate trouble and ctn-
fusion, by which lie might the ie fasvrably dcaim
the victury."1 That the rospectable Roman Catholics,
on Ile coutrary, were crtaiii, liat Mr..Chiniquy wrould
not consent io a disussio before the entire parisl. but
iii order te hav the truih more publiclyi matil'ested.

3. Proposed by Mr. Ilypolvte MAessier, seconded
byU Mr. Joseph Gautitier, and resolveds:-d

That Mr. fRcussy lies, wherel he says te Cairman
admitted, tliat Ar. Ciigny violite hlie ruiles of' lite
discussion, in desiring te kn'ilow what kiid tof m-an lie
was to discuss w'ili. The Chairmani publiuly
deci-cd ihat Mar. Ciniqu owed il tIo his ownc alata-
ter, as well as to it meecting, to kiow- Mr. Roussy's
tille to public confideInc.-Mr. Roussy also elas, whenî
lie says, (p. 9,) that lie calledi Mr. Chuniquy a black-
gyait. Ilaticilie dared le malza lise of sueli an expres-

io ho -ihîdlîr bee kiicu ni tiltci. tt i
the saine passage, lie furithernire lies, iii stying that
Mr. Ciiniquy was consured by le Ciairmnanc anal
Arbitors. Tite v'er'y contrary was 'the case. The
Chairman and Arbiters declared that Mr. Chiniquv
ow'ed lis adversary no apology, inaasmuclh as lae had au
perfect riglt kntoow what kind of man hle iwas about
to tliseuss uwi.

4-' Proiposied by Mr. Ambroisie Bedard, seconded
by Mr. Alexis Poulin, and resolved :-

Tha tiis meeting clearly conprelheids Mr. Chini-
quîy's riglt to know le character of his adversary:'
an(d that le shtould feel a ncataral repi-gnance to contenci
with sucht an adventurer ;-as Mr. Ronss-'s pampllet
proves lima lo b uinwlortle characier of a mnitier
of the Gospel, wich a e profincity assunes.

5. Proposed by Mr. E. Poulimi, seconded by Mr.
Edwrard Charbonneau, and resolved :-

Tiat we anmourn with all o ht-iearts, the infataaltion
of those wretcied dupiîes isho listen to the imendacious
sophistries of a nan capable of itnventing, and as
shaneless as to pîubisli, seu faliselhoods as those coi-
tained in Mr. Roussy's pamphlet.

6. Proposed by Mr. P. Caron, seconded by Mr.
Mazloire Ponton, and resolved:-

liat Mn. Raînssy- lies, irne lie says, (p. 30,) "lthatI
the inhabitants cf Ste. Marie returned to thmein housesa
lutle satisfied," &c. On lte contrary-, lIce enire
meeting irere hcighaly pleasedi le see Mn.' Rouas>' ctai-
pletely confounsded, antI forcod to athnit, niay, conîfess
lIat lac decoivedi hic deluded dupes, luIcn elinmg thmom
" that ia Religion, aIl maltters should Le prov'edt b>'
Saipture-rete > liticr. That la iras muabie te"
Luko wrere inspirod b>' GodI te write the Gospels thatI
bean tImeeir namnes. H-e iras furthien forced to canifess that
liais couid be deecied b>' tradition oncly':--and had not
thce sihame antI confusion wsilh whuich he iras oves-
iwhelmetd b>' lais ignmominious doeet, fod him toa
precipitately.- retire frotma the contest, -il iras ver>'
crideut thai Mr. Chimiquy woumld bave given many>'
mnore sigutal proofs af the 'gnoranace and dislinsyo
those ~ofesty'ed Rormera. ho u'c

EE'NNPouLtr', Chairmatn.
AMRuoxSE FRECHETTz; Secy'. I4ontreal, 5th September, 1850.

INFOR MA TI.ON WA NTED
Of ELIZA DINNING, daughter of Timothy Dia-

ning antd Ellen Coleman, who left Quebec in autumnu
1849. When last heard of, she resided in Troy, N.Y.
Any information respecting her, addresseil to ber
father, in care of the 11ev. Mr. Nelligan, of St. Sylves-
ter, C. E., would confer a lasting favor on her
dicensol aieparents.'''

d0-s. Y. Freenan's fJoYrnal and Boston Puot will
please copy.

H RE Subscriber being-about to retire from Business
on the 1st of May next, it will be continued by F.T

F. MULLINS, on his own account solely.
The Subscriber wislhes ail persons indebted to him

to settle their accounts, and parties td whom lie is
indebted to send in their bills for payment.

He offers the following to close off his stock:-
Braziers' and sheathing Copper, Canvass, Anohors,

Chain Cables, Deck Spikes,
150 Raft Sails,
50 Bdis. East India Twine, 45 Ibo. each,

.5 Tons cf Hemp.
FRANCIS MULLINS. 9

Montreal, 25th Feb., 1851.

KONTREAL OLOTHING HOVSE,
17%. 233, St. Paul Street.

.GALLAGRER, MERCHANT TAILOR, has for
e some of the very BEST of CLOTIING,

warranted to be of the SOUNDEST WORKMANSHIIP
and no hurnbugging.

N. 13. Gentl]enen wishing to FURNISH their OWN
CLOTII, can have their CLOTIES madein the Style
with pumnctualiiy and tare.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

OR. TAVERNIER R
TAS the hnor of iniforming the Citizens of Mont-I

17real, anîd lte Inhabitants io its vicinity, thcat,havin.r retuirned frorm Europe, lae wili begin ancew t
attend tu practice, on the first of Iarcl next.

Surgery-in his former residenzce, No. 2 St. Law-
rence main strect.,a

Montreal, [Feb. 12, 1851.

THOMAS BELL,
And oner and Commission Agent,

179 NOTRE DAME STREET, '
M 0 N T R E A L .

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, 4-c, EVERY
TLTESDA Y, HURSDA Y, E PRIV)A Y EVENIN G.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Srecet,

opposite the old Court-Hose,
'4AS constanly oni hanîd a LARGE ASSORTMENT«

- - EINGLISII and FRENCH1 JEWTELRY,
WATCIES, &c.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CJOCE TEA, SUGAR, AND COIEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Near D alhousic Square.

R.TRUDEAu,
.iPO 71FECAR Y AV.D DE UGGIST i

No.lll SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T Il AL

jAS constanly on hand a goenerai supyy cf MEDI-
-CiNE and PiRFUMERY of every description.

August 15, 1850.

JOHN ?I'CLOSKYI
Silk and WVoollen Dycr, aId Cloties Cleaner,

(vFRatr BnJLFAsT,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, in rear of Donîegana's Hotel,

LL kinds of STAINS, stic as Tar, Paint, Oil,
Grease, Ironi Mul, Winu Stains, &c., CARE

FULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

RYAN'S H OT EL ,
(LAIE FEL LER~S,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
MON TREAL.

IE Subscriber tales this opportunity of returningT his tlhanks te le Public, for flie patronage extended
t him, and takies picasure in informing his friends and
hlie public, that eli lias made exteiisive alterations and

'mprovements ii is house. Hle lias fitted up lis
establishmlien eni1irely ni ithis spring, and every at-
tentiot will be givenIto the comfort and convenience
of those whio may favor hiim by stopping at bis liouse.
THE 1HOTFL IS IN T H1E IMMEDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few minutes walk of teli various Steamboat

Wharves, ani wili be found advantageously situated
for Merchants from ithe Country, visiting Monttreal,
on business.

T HE T A BL E
Will be furmishedl wvith the best the Markets eau provide,

andI the delicacies andI luxuries cf te season wvill not
be found wantinig.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO 'THE PUBLIC,
^s LAnaox AND couMoous,

AndI attentive a.nd careful persons wvill alwvays bo kepi
ini attendance.

THE CHARGES WILLBEE FOUND REASONABLE.
Anth le Subscriber trusts, by constanit personal atten-

tion to the wvants antI comfort of hie guests, te scure
a continuance of IRat patronage vhich bas hitherto
been given te him.

Still the Forest is the Bëat Nëdical Sohool !
Tha! predisposition which exposés telhtinanfrane Io the

infction and vidrulence oj aldiseassproceeds direct-
ly or indirectly from a disordered s/aie of the'

System, caused by Impure Blood, Bilioms
and Miorbid condition of fie Slaàch'

cand Bowes.

DR. HALSEY>S
GlU>-tioATEIa

FOREST PILLS..
(A Sarsaparillapreparation of anexampied efficacy.>'

These Pills are prepared from lthe best Sarsaparilla,.
combined wil other Vegetable properties 'of the
Itigiest Medicinal virtue. '1ltey arc ws'arranted not
to ccntain ama>' Menury or Mnal wiaever. They
purge witiout griping, iausiating, or w-eakening;
can be takein ai t ay time, without ihindrance from
business, chalnge of diel, or idanger of taking cold.
They neither have the taste nor lie smell of medi-
eine, and are five tinies more effeCtLual in the cure of
diseases hliait aity Pills iu use.
But a short time lias elapsed, since these great aid

good Pills were first made kuenowi tio the public, yet
thousauds have already experienced their good effects.
Invalids, giren over by iueir Physicians, as incurable,
have found relief, and been restored te sound and
vigorous health from eirli use.

TO FATHERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foul state of tie sionach occasions more

siukness anud daths lit famiiihs, ihin all iother causes
of disease put tugeiter. Somtimes wole families
are taken don by malignant lvri, Fevru and Ague,andi other dangerouias disorders. al proeeudiig froDim a
bi hous and foiuil state of Ite stoac. No parent ca
be so ignoratuas no lo Icow' the gareat dager.g a xisinmg
frotm.bitiousiess-iin cparent wu be guiiilty of causiig
the

.DEA TI OF -118 O WN Cl/LDREN?
Yet thousands of children aid adulîs lia every year.through neglect oi' parenîs ltolatd ltlim the early symp-
toms of bila and Iml stonach.

Superluittiy of bile mai alîways lbt known by soins
unfavab l symptom whih il, prodacces, saucl as sick
stomach, ]headache. loss of appetite, bitter taste in the
moulu, yLow iiii ofth1e si fanguîidss.custiyeness,
n cter symnptoms of a similar nte. Ahaiost very

persol gets bihous, lice legleul of whiih is sure t
bning on snie dangrotus tdisdr, fireqjuen' termina.l-
inîg lic deatit. A sin;gle 25 eenti box uf' D-. lialscy's
Gum-coated For is, is saiieutî hl kupavhi
famfily fromi lbilious alacks mud sic ss from six
cmonths l> a yeuar. A single dosa, nfrom tfo 3 of tilese
inild and excloit Pils, fo a cii ilc ; ifrom to 4, fortn adult ; tamfr i5 e, fbm •ru erse, centy a11'
di biliousad nim bid na r, ut es c a o
and bowes, curing and preveing iisall cumancr of
bilious attaeks, and iany a ner diorders.

SALTI'S AN]) CASTOR (.IL.
No relian-c ca bu placed oun Salis or Castor OiL.

These, as iis al commni purgatives, pass ai0
wilihout touciing 1he bile, leavicg ia bowels costive,
and hie stomuc fin as Lad contioinîr as before. Dr.

-ualsey's Faiest PiLs at-t Un Ite gaul-ducts, and carry
all anorbid, bilions matier, oLmtiIhle stolmaclu and
bowels, leiiag the systcm strong ad boyanu,-mind,
dean ;ntiiPo t" Peunn n' good lae-aiii.

NOl'CE TO ' 1E PU7BLIC.
lu 18.5, Dr. 1iaiseys îPiLs were first made knowi

to lthe jaablie, und lIt denoiu l oi "Ihlsey'e
Sugr-at'-ed Plls" 'Thuir exellut qualities soun
gaitied for ite a iighu ipu atn, dI liem anuia sala
i ""i '""- taai os Titis gnaa suIces <xcited

the avance of desigung mea, who commetnced11 ha
anturu u' coimmnuu FilIs, whici they coated sith

sigan, In rie leta th uIlu appuarance of Dr.
iiiuy',ii ottIen tesoli iituutta ner Ilma god îs'ill

13r. Iittisc',u<lsPis ii anç,b un-lo:sdef
diseasu. -* latglt, b'ucitgtuusnDc

TIU ptu ciae ico im t rspeiflyoilied, that
Dr. lIcey's genu U ilIS wijil Ienceforth bu coated
witli

GU(iM APnAI31C.
Aiu atricleieli, iti avea>' t'.rl-t'sd, sujaci-sedies Socr,

Lot aucoa ut of i i sn a, ad it-s a rabiri,'.
The liscovery of this imnvemet, is thle resulit of'a
suecessio af xpeiias, iuring iliree yens. For
the inivetlion of' whichi, Dr. laisey hus bean awarded
ie only patent aver grcnted un Pills by lte Governi-

ment of the Jutimlei States ofi' Anerica.
'Tic (han-coatel Forest Pills present a benutifu

transparent, glossy ippCarance. The i'uel-kinaown
;vîluateqxmcliu'u's cfiupure GUinsArbic, wiîli is',lic]l

ic>' anactcuatecl, rendorusitiiann cill botter thitan Pr.
lJsey's ceebate Sugar-coatd Pils. The Gum-

Coatel jPills ar ncver litbie fo injun- froi dampness,
bu" "eani" I""saic"e, relaininîg ail leir vitues to arr
iudefinite period oi f ime, autd are perfectily frce from
the disagreeable and nausiating taste of Mediciie. In
odlerilo arvoi all imposit[i, ad tooblain Dr. alfasey's
true and geneiu Pills, sae that le label of each box
bears tLe signature of G. W. HUALSEY.

Rcader! /! !If you wis to be suitro of a medicine
wlieb does not contatlhatui lorking oison. Cialomel or
Mercury, purcitase HIALSEY¾Y OUA!-COATED
FORES' PILLS, and avid all ciers.

If you desire a mild and genile purgative, whichi
acither nauseates ir gives rase to griping, seqk for
lIALSEY'S PILLS.

If yen Vould have the most concentraîed, as irel as
lie best compound Sars'paria Ex/ract ii lIte world,
for purifying the blood, oblain Dr. HA LSET"S PILLS.

If you o not wxish io fall a victim to daragerous ill-
nes, and be subjected lt a Phy;sican's blilc.of20 r50
dollars, take a dose cf Dr. HIA LSEY'S PIL LS as scout
as unfavorable symptomcs anc experienced.

If yen would have a Mediaite wiche tIes net leava
lice boweîs costive, butI gives strenîgth inst end cf wecal-
ness, procure HAELSEY'S PILLS, andI avoid Salite andI
-Castor 0il, antI a]] commun purgativecs.

P ard' e n ts, i ye n i s oi m y' a i l s t c o t n u fa
~ouse.

Ladies, Dr. I-ALSEY'S PILLS are mih'l antI per-
fecly htaurmless, antI well adap1led ta lhe peculir
delicacy> of youcr conastituions. Procurme thIem.-
*Traveilers andI Mani:uèrs, before undertaking Ion;

PvLyas -povide ycutselves thi Dr. HALSEY'S

'Wholiesale arid retail Agents :-In Montrcal, WM.
LYMAN.& Co., andI R. W. REXFORD ; Three-Rirnrs,
JOHN KEENAN;. Quebc JOHN MUSSON;i St~
Joins, -BISSETT & TILTON..

5thc Feb., 1854L
M. f. RYAN.


